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Introduction of communication ability to students for independent self-directed behavior 
Osamu Matsuo 
Kinki University Faculty of Medicine 
At the 2nd education seminar， the special lecture entitled with “Introduction of communication ability 
to students for independent self-directed behavior" was delivered and the mode of the participants to 
medical education as well as daily duties was analyzed by the questionnaires with rating scale. The 
lecture was aimed to guide the students by not “order"， but“self-directed mind'¥Such mind may be 
brought by coaching， but the power to change students' behavior is not strong enough. The author 
showed that acknowledgements by teaching staff induce self-directed learning for students with poor 
achievement in both scholar and willing. The analysis of the participant's response revealed that 
staff at Sapporo Medical University possesses mild/better sense to education and is satisfied to be 
a member of this university with higher pride. Literature survey revealed that many new programs 
were introduced which accompany curriculum reform at both school of medicine and nursing. Such 
approach seems to be supported by staff as well as council of University. 
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2 講演の趣旨
講演の趣旨は下記の通りである(読者に分かり良い
ように関連文献を入れた): 
学生の潜在能力を引き出し、問題解決のための行動
方法を学生が自ら考え、実践するように持っていくこ
とは、 学生の行動変容を促す基本的なことである。そ
のための方略のーっとしてコーチングの医学教育への
応用がある。コーチング応用場面とは、 a)個別に教
員と学生が対応する場面、 b)学生が講義受講中、 c)
学生が臨床実習で用いる場面や、 d)クラブなどで遭
遇する場面などである2)。また、単に学生だけでなく、
研修医、指導医、シニア教員などそれぞれ学部の構成
員の立場に応じた応用場面がある。結果的に、より良





